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MISSISSIPPI VOTERS COULD CHOOSE NEGRO CAilDIOATES 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI--Kiaeiesippi's resisterad vote~•--ove~ 95\ of them 

white--will decide at the polls Tueadey, June 2 il four Ne~es will re

present the etete in Weahinston, D.C. next yeer. 

The four--H~s. Victoria Jackson Gray, and the Reverend John 

Earle Cameron, both of Hattiesburg, Hra, Fannie Lou Haaer of Ruleville, 

and Jaaea H. Houston of Vicksburg--era asking the state's voters to make 

e choice they've never been asked to 11ake before. To cllooaa between the 

white, aesregetioniat re&uler De~~ocrata end four civil-rights conscious 

Negroea running under the banner of the Fraedoa D8110cretie Perty. 

Nona of the Negro candidates expect& to win Tueadey'a election, 

but ell hope to be aeated in the House an4 Sa.nata in January, 1965, 

Although Na~ea are acre then ~~ of the ateta'a population, 

only soae 20 1 000 Negroes are registered vote~a. Reais~ered whites ~· 

up 95\ of the electorate. 

I£ and when the four Ne~ea lose, they plan to Challenge the 

risht of the all-white resula~ De!Docratic Party of 11iaaisaippi to claim 

to represent ell of the people of the state. 

Since Negroes are excluded, not only froa voting but from par

ticipating in any phase of the party aacllinery, the four hope the 

National Oeaocretic Convention in Atlantic City will refuse to seat the 

resular Democrats and will extend ~ecognition to the Freedom Democrats 

instead. 

The fou~ have been wa,ging active Clllllpailfn& throur.hout the 

ata~a. Ms-a. Hamer, Reve~d C.aeron and Hr. Houston have confined their 

apeechlla.king and politicking to thei~ respective Districts, but Mrs. 

G~ay, who is ~nning fo~ the Senate seat of John Stennis, has been cov

ering the whole state. 

They w$.11 also ~ in a Freedoat Election that will co.incide 

with the of£iciel election. In e siailu IIIOclc campaign last fell, en 

integ~ated alate ~ning fo~ the state's two top offices polled 80 1 000 

votes. 

The campaigns grew out of voter ~egist~ation drives conducted 

throughout the state by the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee 

(SNCC), nov joined by the Congress of Racial Equality, the Southern 

Chrietien Leeda~ship Conference~, end the &tete branch of the National 

Aaaociation fo~ the Advancement of Cotored People unde~ the Council of 
Federated Organization& (COFO>. -30-
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F~P 
JACKSON , HlS:>ISSil'PI - For tne first tiDle , tbie nentur:r, three Negroes 

are candidates tor the Rouse of b'eeaentativea from M1sdu1pp1. 

'l'bey are: Mrs . 1"e.nnie Lou Bamer of !lulev.ille, wbo ><ill eeek tbe 

X 

2nd Congressional ~iatriot Seat held by aka ftepreeentetive Jamie Whitten 

of barleatonJ Jake M. Houston , a 74-:rear-ol~ retired Vicksburg fu~iture 

<1 eler wbo will oppose l!ep . John Bell Williams of lleymond ; and lleverend 

J . Erle Ca~eron, ~ 31- year- old Hattiesburg minister wbo will oppose !Iepre

• ntative William Colmer of Paacagoula . 

Mre . Hamer , who qualified ~arab 20 in Jackson, ie 4? . Her husband, 

Perry Ramer , is employed at a l!uleville cotton sin. 

Until 1962, th~ H81118rs had lived for eighteen years on a plantation 

near 1\uleville, but were evicted wben she tried to rogieter to vote . 

Mra . Hamer opened her osmpaign the evening sb" qualicfied with a 

8peeeh at a !luleville maas meeting. She spoke at a Freedom Day mass meeting 

in Greenwood on Saturday, March 2l , and appeared at an ~tta ~ens maee 

meeting on sunda.y night , March 22. Rer schedule Cor th~ first week or her 

campaign includes epeecehs in Charleston, Clarkedale and Marks , Misaisa1pp1. 

The 2nd District includes moat or M1a•ieeipp1 1 s Delta, an area of high 

Negro population and low Negro voter registration. 

Mrs . Ramer has ann unced she will challenge Kep , Whittens right to a seat 

in the U. S. Rouae 11' she looses . 

Two ca~aign workers were erreat&d in ftuleville the day sh" gualitied. 

A Freedom Vot& campaign ftl,r Oo~<~rno~ last summer , wh6oh featured an in

tegrated elate o£ candidates !ocr the a tate' e top two o:C'J;'icea , r•eulted An 

over 60 arrest& in 25 Niedeeipp1 towns . That campaign, l.ike Mre. H81!1er 1 ~ 

waa sponsored by the Council ot' Federated Orgainsations . OOFO workel'a ex

pect additl.onal harraument dur1:n,g her cempflign, and hsvo included a $10, 000 

"harrasement" itell in her campsigb budgl>t . 
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